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THE COLUMBUS
THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER

Published Every Friday by
The Courier

Publishing

G. E. PARKS.

Company

Editor

Kntcretl at the I'ostolllco at Columbus,
New Mexico, (or transmission through
the Malls a Seeond Clas Mall Mat- -

is pp
,and somc
mcnts for the same will have to
NEW MEXICO
be made for next term.
The,
future of any town depends
NEWS
largely upon its educational
facilities and Columbus is cer-- 1
tainly making a fine showing in
this line, thanks to our ex
1MIIM1 lIVVtlT.
t Clovls.
Spt
Auto Usees
cellent board of education.
nd Product
Snt la 2 J Lit Stov.1

STATE

Wliinnltlm,

hi liuanrrll.

fownojr
First nnminl
snt 5J.l Itoumlup
at
Onifral
So.i :s Kalrat liirrntlllp
Main gave the 'Wilson ad- Oct.
Woman'
I'liiti' annual mi- Ing at lAt Vanaa.
.
ministration a wallop
Oil 1 s. ,Nw Mhxico itanlr
ailnn Conviitlon nt tlraml Canon
Subscription Rates
Monday which is a certain and
Af'
ai
10 U
Dona Ana County Fair
he will Oct.La Cruets.
1.50 er jear In ailvunce. $B.00 per sure index to what
year It not paid In advance. 8fnj for receive
the hands of the
at
of the bean crop
harvesting
The
six months In advance.
voters throughout the United has beRun In Torrance county.
of near Alto,
Beckham
T.
M.
Mr.
States this fall. This seems to
the mother of triplet, all boy.
AdOertising Rates
land
mineral
of
acres
be the first decent thing Main
About S00
been
IS cent pir ilnKle column inch, each
has done since the election in In the Carrllloa district has
sold.
insertion. 15 cents per single column
Jose Chaves of IUrclas was Riven
inch, contract. Local column 10 cent 1908, but as the people have
jail sentence for beating
er line each Insertion.
repented we do not feel dis- a sixty-dahis wife.
posed to hold aught against
The NAN ranch of about 3U0.OO0
them- - The result indicates a acres at Dwyer has been sold for

last

The editor was asked the
other day by a man who has
lived in New Mexico for over
three years who the governor of
the state was. We told him
William Jennings Bryan and
he said he had never heard of
him before. It seems funy to us
that a min could live in th
state for three years and not
know who was governor. Why
a man could not live in Columbus three days without knowing
Dr. Dabney was mayor of the
town.

Captain Van Schaick,

the
intelligence officer of the camp,
and who conducted the booze
raid last Friday, was very much
surprized not to find any booze.
Only seventeen
pints were
Seventy-thre- e
found in the town.
pints were captured in
Hermanns the same day. Captain Van Schaick paid the town
many compliments, and among
other things said that he did
not believe there was a town on
the border where less booze
would have been found.
"Columbus is very quiet and there
is less trouble here among soldiers and civilians than any
place I ever saw with anything
near as many people, and with
the many different clases to
contend with," added the

Police Court News
T. C.

Miller and G. Carapata for boot

this

The enrollment in the Columbus school has gone well
over the 200 mark and the
board of education expects the
list to go to 250 or 300 within
the next few days. Another
teacher has been employed,
making five all told, and still
another will be appointed soon.
It is the aim of the board to get
by with the least possible expense, but will not let the
expense account hinder the employment of the seventh teacher
if it is thought necessary. The
need of a larger school building

was released upon a similar
charge. Roy Higgins was up on
a charge of discharging firearms
in the settlement, and was re
leased upou payment of costs.
Carl Lansing was given a 82.")
line and ninety days in jail on a
charge of vagrancy. H. .1. Casey,
on complaint made by Mattie
Casey was asked to make a peace
bond in the sum of 5200.
Family

J.

tlovornor McDonald has appointed
notaries public, as follows: llenlgna
Lopez llenavidez, of llenavidez; Wat
er Voreitberg, of Wagon
Mound.
Frank J. Mullen, of Dawson, and An
na E. Williams, of Malaga.
A check for 115,840.33 from the De
partmcnt of Agriculture, representing
25 par cent of the net receipts from
New Mexico
forests the past fiscal
year, was recoltod by tiotemor Mr
Donald.
Of this amount (35,511,33
goes for good roads and (10,329 tc
the common schools.
The slate progressive convention
organized at Simla Fe by electing
Kalpb C. Kly. who recently was chair
man of the State Ilepublican Central
permanent
Committee,
chairman
Itesolutions were passed favoring
equal suffrage and prohibition amendments to the stato constitution.

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

Still Growing

DIIUHS, STATIONERY,
GASOLINE,

In all directions, .lohn Steurly
is platting a small tract jusU west
Tl is week
of the Rice addition
for
he is offering 100 lots at
corner lots and S2." each for Inside loXs. This price will hold
for 10 days commencing Monday
morning, September 11th. and
lasts until September 20tli, both
days inclusive. The terms will
be
down and $5 a month until
paid; without interest, utiles
you wish to pay cash, which will
advt.
be accepted.

BE)

Crystal Branching

Out

640 Acre Homestead

Law

The law passed by the last
session of congress is not in
effect yot, according to a tole-grareceived by R. H. Case.
It is not known by us when the
law
becomes
effective. un.i
whether or not It will apply to
nils section.

GROSH

CUTLERY,

AGENT 1YJR MAHER

&

OUNTIIERS CANDIES

and SEWALL'S

PRE

PARED PAINT

tonn wa
f

MsasgOT

3Bom nsasTO

Fo Wo rth - Galb raith
Lumber Company

;
1

Wholesale and Rctttil Dealers in

!

LVMBERLaths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,

Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.
s

Columbus,

Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Ollloe at Lat Cruces,
N. M.. Aujjust 14, l'JIli
Notice Is lioioli jrivon that
T. Uobertson, of Walnut Wells, N. M.,
who, on March 21. llll.l, made hooie-stea- I?
entry
for W. ( S. W. 1:1
N. E. i S. W. i: S. K. i N. W. i s-- .
tlon 5!0, Township 32 S., Haniro It) W.,
and on July tl, 1914. made additional
homestead entrv, No Oils) I, for K. I S
E. U S. E. i N. K i; S. W. i N. E. i,
Section IB, Township
s.. limine Itii
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above descrlU'd, before M. I,. Miise,
l ti. commissioner, at Walnut Wells,
N. M., on the 2nd da. ol (Vtolx-- Hill).
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. K. Stidhum, W. C. Munm', .1. A.
Deuton and H. L. Keith nil of Walnut
Wells, N. M.
JOHN L. HI'ltNSIDr..

I

Kejristrar

to Faywood

The New Cryhtal Theatre
Company have this week established a new show, Inning leased
the airdome next t. the jwst
office. They are now uivinir uer
formancos each evening, and are
putting on a much bettor show
than at the other place near the
00)0t.

WINDOW
CUTLERY

AMMUNITION Etc.

R. Hlair motored tin to tin;

hot springs at Faywood Wednes
day with Mrs. and Miss Blair
and left them, where they will
spend a few days. Mrs. Blair
has been suffering with sciatica
for the past few weeks

NOTIONS.
POCKET

GLASS,

Part of the 13th Here

Republican
party Former Secretary of Stato Hryan One hundred and twenty men
which means
for addressed a large audience at Albu
a victory
from Troops K, L and M of the
quarque.
Charles
Evans Hughes for
The formal opening of Albuquer- lilth Cavalry were here two days
president.
que's Y. M C. A. will b held Sun- this week, having been sent in
day, Sept. 24.
from Mexico after remounts.
of Estancl.i, has a
K. U. Drown,
Tower and Tank Rushed
field of beans about This was their visit to the border
tine
fince they entered Mexico on
ready for harvest.
At a meeting of the Board of
Gallup Is to have a Chamber ol March 15th, and they were
Trustees Tuesday evening J. C. Commerce and publicity bureau, with glad to get back. They sure
are
KaufTman agreed to have the Miss J. B- Harrison as secretary.
New Mexico's State Fair Commls anxiously looking forward to the
tower and the tank at the now
slon now holds title to the Traction time when they will come home
well completed ready for use by park
fair grounds at Albuquerque.
to stay or go to Mexico to fight.
September 20. For every day
The Ilepublican state executivt
after this date until the job is committee at Santa V6 elected W. H
$100 Gold Reward
completed a verbal contract was Olllenwater or Albuquerque, chairman
The model for the now depot and
made thut the contractor pay $3 Harvey
For
the
Gallur
arrest and conviction
House to be built at
per day. The tank is here on the first of the year has boon placed of any person or persons who
the ground and all material, and on display.
castrated my Jersey bull about
The sixth annual meeting of tht a month ago.
it should not take but a short
ol
Federation
Mexico
New
Slate
comtime to have everything
W. C.J. QUAST.
tf
Women's Clubs will be held In Lat
pleted ready for use.
Vegas Oct. 3. 1 and S.
The Village has received pipe
A. A. Jones of Kast Las Vegas, as
Dr. E. W. Brady, dental sur
to lay a main from the well to distant secretary of the Interior, re
signed
to become Democratic candl geon Is leaving soon for Doming,
connect with the old system, and dnto
for the U S. Senatu.
N. M ., where he has an office in
seme of the business men on
For the purpose of holding auto and the Mahoney
Building.
Dr
Itaclng
lower Taft Street have agreed to other races, the
lay a main from the well to their Club filed Incorporation papers. The Brady will return to Columbus
Is J3.000 of which S2.I0C the 1st of October.
places of business, the city to capitalization
Is paid.
buy said main from them at
George A. Zandt, a resident of tht
B. E. Sisco arrived here first
exact, cost when there is sufficountry two miles southeast of Tu
cumcarl, was found dea4 In his bed of the week from Lordsburg,
cient funds in the treasury.
following
the sound of an explodlnc where he had held a position for
The water will be pumped by shotgun.
tho past few months. Mr. Sisco
electricity, and as the well a
It Is estimated that before the end
equipped will furnish about 200 ot this month New Mexico's regiment is locating in Columbus.
gallons per minute there can b; of guardsmen at the border can '.veil
stand the addition of some hundred
Learn the Barber
no shortage of water uutll the and fifty men
trad e.
Wages earned while learning.
town grows inueli larger than it
ol
That the county commissioner
is at present, and the rates posguaranteed.
Moler
Hernallllo county have appropriated Positions
sibly can be lowered and still the sum of 5,omi for counly exhibits Barber School, 121) E. Tith Street,
Albuquerque ii Los Angeles, Cal.
at
state
the
at
fair
system
0m c
the
be on a
slated by D. It. Iane of the fair man
basis.
ae'mont.

The stamp tax law requiring legging, and Robert Shewman

Within thirty days a Young
Men's Republican Clubwill have
been organized in every precinct
in New Mexico. It is time that
the young men of this state
began to tadc an active part in
the state's political activities,
and
organization will
furnish the medium.

Columbus

ft

WW

disposed ot his
O. II. Farnsworth
large rsnch known as the
ranch situated about fifty miles north
A. D. Jones and It. J.
of rtoswoll.
This
Jones were tho purchasers.
proporty comprises about sixty-fou- r
patented
lands
leqsed
and
sections of
and Is one ot the best ranches In east,
ern Now Mexico

1260.000.

Justice L. J. Peach lined
stamps affixed to notes, bills of
lading, etc., and the tax on
telephone calls and telegrams,
has been repealed. The tax was
generally known as the1 war tax,
having been made a law to meet
the deficit in revenue caused by
the war in Europe.
Oh no,
you have not been helping to
finance the European war.

!'

COURIER.

ELITE

New? Medico

Lemmon & Payne
Dkai.kiw In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Ice Cream Parlor

Columbus,

New Mexico

WHmsst.t),tttott(

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.

Columbus Hotel

Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes

Under New Management
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

THE PLACE TO EAT

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices
COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT
EVENING

Board by the Day or Month

r

Nice, Clean,

ComfortahU Rftnm.

The Courier for Job Printing

of
Ttiet It more Catarrh In this section put
dm country limn nil other ult
until Ih' last
leggier.
a
U
liwuiubl.
Kr
lo
uiihmI
many years doctor proiiourwwl It .
rriM-ami Prwrlly.!
to eura
ami by comtantly
It Incurwith WgSl treatment. ptvnouiK
law proven Catarrh t
able.
dlwase. and
constitutional
U
treatment
constitutional
ly F. J
Care. muMta-mreOhiiwy A Co Toledo, Ohio, la the only
tton
cure
J"
t'onitltutlonnl
It acts dlwlly en
titken Internally.
lrm.
f th
Uood ami inucwM surfaces dollan.
foi any
oltw on. hundNd
TW
(
It falls to cur. 8ixl for cln
ea
end ttlinnlaU
O
Adjr.ui F. J IHKNRT A CO
DtHlllli. tie
Tk flail's family fill, tut .M.UtMllw.

yr

ml

nu

fnl ill.e..

Ic.

fttn

llrrirr

T..0,

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Hole Drilled An Sie
und Any Depth

STANDARD RIG
Cheerfully

Rstimivt

Columbus,

Furnished

Ntt ence hat President Wilton
squarely placed before the American people th quettlon which
Abiuham Lincoln put before the
American people In 1800; what
it our duty? Not once hat he
appealed to moral ideatltm, lo
the etern enthutlatm of tireng
men for the right. On the contrary, he hat employed every
elocutionary device to lull to
tleep our aente ot duty, to make
ut content with wordt Inttead
of deeds, to make our moral
Idealitm and enthutlatm evap
orate In empty phratet inttead
of belno reduced to concrete
action. From the tptech of Col.
Theodore Rooievelt, delivered at
Lewltton, Maine, In behalf of
Charles E. Hughes.

Dry

Homcitead Notice
Land Offlw, ul Las
S. M. . August
a. mm.
Nolle Is Hereby lllven. that N. WilM :
liam C. Miller, of Columbus,
ulmitn Auirust !. 11111. made home- stead entry No. "WiR fop N. K. 1.K
w..
tioii if, Township M s.. Hutige
notice ot
N. M. 1' Meridian, has Med
proof
intention to make Hnul
to e.tubllsh claim to the land above
deserltswl, More V. C. Hoover.
I' S. Commissioner, Columbus, N.M.,
on the Mill ilny of October, mill.
Clulmanl names as witnesses:
Wllllmn V. King, Albert H. Culler.
Tavlor and James W
Arthur
Hlalr. all of Columbus, n. m.
V. S.

Cruet,

Sept.

John

1

Iti'itssion,
Herilnir.

S. Kami Olllee, Lkh t 'rure,
. M.,
AuK"t ". mi
lven Uiat Jets
oliee i Hereby
Fuller, tit Columbus N M , l'
101.1,
made
lu.mekteud;
l.
Auiruit
entrv (WiiO for the N. W. I
T JsS., It. 6 V., and on AuKiitt i.
iin.
made nddllloniil liomettend
entrv No. 0131: for th S. W.ftI Sec
W ,
111.
'nmn.lilp US S., Hanjre
of
Meridian, has tiled noilio
N M
er
tliw-yttnal
ilu'lMtllon to nmke
proof, to eHtnbllMi eiaim to W
t
lieftin'
ubove deorlled,
HiMivur, L'. S. Coiimilmloner. I oluni-ImN
on Ibo ltli duy of Sep.
'
IoiiiUt. 101(1.
.....
Cluliiintit nnnien iih wltnee N- vvM .
White, of Coliiinbu.
Stevti S. lilrelilleld. of t oltiinbii"
N. M.: .Joe Winner, of lolumbus.
N. M.; John L. Thomas, of i oliiinV

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clllton Mills, Ky In
the woman's
wrltlneof her experience with Cardul.
1
tone. She says further: "Before beganso to use1
bad,
hurt
would
head
and
back
my
Cardul,
thought the pain would kill me, I was hardly able
taking
three
bottles
After
to do any of my housework.
I soon
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman.
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
mill.
water
big
as well as run a
woman would give
1 wish every suffering

u;

l,HH'

N-

CARDUI

M

JOl.

U.

S1DK.

lll--

The Woman's Tonic

Hotrlsii-ui-

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman s
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been "helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Homeilead" "Notice
mv.
V. S. Land Otllee. l.u
August 4. min
. M.
otlee Is Hereby (ilveii tlmt "v M
Slunli'V Solialu, of Columbia
10, 11114. imi.i. imnii
Iki on
'
OlUSi'.HI
tm
for N
IjCl
these lelllliB nlnm on tiirlff stead entry
lt. i.1.1
ISeelton
14. Townalilp ." S
by
I
lie
III
"1'eei-mil iinileeliiili
i.
no
V. Meridian, has
W-N.
M.
Uepulill-aImrleK KvmiH llimhen. the
e..ni.im-tallodelivered llw of Intention to uiuke llnal

llnr

Telling Tariff Points

io.

New Mexico

MISS BLAIR

Locke

Dray -- Transfer

Public

Stenographer
OlCctln Tonnill BulMine

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Second Door North
Columbus Drug Co

PHRASES INSTEAD
EMPTY
OF CONCftETE ACTION.

Miwquiti'
Culumlii
fuel.
Tor
Wood
Mukury and Confeotloin'rv Co
WANTKI),

J. H.

Office.

Ilomeilead Notice

WANTKU, MAN for nMioral
Columbus
work in bnUory.
Military and Uonfiutloni'iv

of

E. J. FELTON
Well Driller

.nmlliliite fur I'reUletit.

in the ShII I .like Tiiheiniide. be tiled
'"'
your mind
In
ieriimneiill.v
uieiiHiry ilurluK the reiniilnder of the
:
iiiiiiiwIeii
r tiiivliiK Ktronil
We lire delroiii
mid nre the fnimd.iilniiH of our
III ltd"
iiirult of
Birnllie
iillioiiB the niltloiiK vvlileli
i
Mlie to follow the ceMltloil of
mriiKKle.
the
Hie llepuldleiin party
I presume Mini
iiatloii.il
purl, uiTordlliK to
iih Ihe
the constitution of Hie tilted States,within Ihe iiutloiml sphere, nhitll proin
priietleulile.
d wherever It l
build up und fouler uutl eucoumge
open
Hie
und
Anierliiin enteiprle.
honest Amerleau
for
wide
door
achievement.

elaim u the
proof, to entablMi
.
W

In'fiiiv

hi ml alMivo
Hoover. V.
bun, N. M.,

t

S. Commismoner. I olum
on the ISHIi da of
mm.
Wll- Claimant names as nlineHnes
lluin B. Cowl'III, of Coliimbu. N M.:
m.:
Kred Selmild, of I'oluminis.
Fuller, of Colniiilms.
Merrill 1" HIclianlKon. o( Columbus.
N. M.

JOH

L.

Iiril

.

rA

aepistrar
X

't

Homestead Notice
S. LandOmce.Vas- Cruces,
m.. AnL'ust 4. mm.
Notice Is Hereby Given that Samuel
M. Stlnchcomb, of Columbus, N. M.,
made
mi.'l.
.
wh
on Sentemlier
.
the S.
homestead entry uyilK! for
1 Sec.
at, T. 2 S.. it. " W., and on
January 2, mir. made additional
homestead entry No. 01UIHI for N V.
i. Section I'M. Township l!i S llnnife
W.. N. M. I. Merit an. has lllrd
notice of Intention to make lloul three-yeu- r
proof to establish claim lo the
laud above descrllied, before; W. C.
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, Columbus, N. M., on the SOtli day of September, mm.
Claimant names as witnesses; Allien II. Uardner, of Columbus, N. M.:
Hyron M. Itced, of Columbus, N. M. !
.lumes I'off, of Columbus, N. M.:
James A. Hnrpham, of Columbus,

I

tariff
Then none the Underwood
hill Itself. Wliut wii ihe result?
New Mexico
Columbus,
hulled and there was a
of trade throughout the land,
mill America. Instead of goliiB ahead,
That Is what happened.
stopped.
COUNTRY-TOWSAYINGS
Three hundred thousand were unemIn the City of New York.
ployed
In a tountry town people walch each There, was not u city In tills land
other to closely tbat a man may hear where the Jobless iiiun uiixious and
Custom Broker
gostlp abuut hit sin when coming able to work did not walk the street
Real Estate
home from It.
They were fed b) our charitable
N. M.
which were taxed to the
Commission Dealer
JOH U IlUK
iur..
Your opponent In business Is dlt
for
Iteiristrui
tlu'se
for
provide
to
limit
utmost
Notary Public
pot ed lo hate you or you do not amount
could no
American
uli
lo much.
ad
Homestead Notice
lunger make provlslou. It
nuve urn mr
Aliiericuns
spectacle.
I'. S. Land OIHce, Las Cruces,
A rood erare Is worth more to a
It Is not forgotten here,
gotten It.
N. M., August 4, mm.
icau than good advice.
It cannot be forgotten.
or uuyvvhere.
B. M.
Notice Is Hereby Given that John
Chin-onIt Is too recent.
of Columbus. N. M., who on
The most humiliating thing that can
April 24, IOCS, made desert land entry
happen to a man In a country town, at
lllYi
forS. K. i. Section
).
If you are going to have the basis Nil.
W, N. M.
elsewhere probably, Is to be sued for
;
If you 13, Township 'JS S, Hnnife
for prospeilly In this country
I, Meridian, has Hied notice of inten
breach of promise.
LAW AND INSURANCE
are going to protect Ihe American tion to muke llnal prooi ny
wage scale; If you lire going to have as provided bv the third paragraph
A wife utually doesn't rare If her
OFFICE OF
American enterprise able to meet ihe of the act of Muivb 4, 111 1,1. to estabut Wind It not godd looklnp: a
blish claim to the land above de
competition which will follow ihe endman is liable to Httract attenL". S.
ing of this war, you must huve un scribed, before W. C. Hoovei.
M
tion his wife doesn t want htm to honestly
tin
devised, wisely framed tariff Commissioner, Columbus.. N.
have.
the llltli duy of Seplemls-i- lull)
luiliistry.
protect
to
nw
American
U. S. COMMISSIONER
itnoni.es :
names .is
l luiiuuul
George l'eters, ol Columbus, N. M,:
It Is as necessary to hang some men
NOTAkV TUHLIC
No, the Democratic party will not Arthur Kvuns, of Columbus, N. M;
8 It Is lo honor others.
u John Kultenmayer. of CoIuiiiIiiih,
be Mived by Ihe European wun
L. Walker, of Columbus,
you would know what our condition N. M.; J.
No good advice Ib heeded so
The Drawlatr ol Vrvi4 MorH?fe.
N. M.
will be when Ihe war eiuls. mink oi
Contractu and all W'al
as that given by policemen.
nr..
juii 1. iu it
vva
before that
given particular atlention.t I .Also
what our condition
Heglstrur.
pfetalDlnK
all matler
There Is more Indignation because war begun. If ou think these tuitions
Commissioner duties.
they
cannot
the price of coal oil goes up a cent a are so Impoverished thin
Hometlead Notice
Can write your Innurance m lh
Those millions
gallon than there Is becaute beer sells again turn to work.
best of Companies.
U. S. I.undOlllce, has Cruces.
of men now lighting are lielter able
at live cents a glass.
N M.. Auyrust 4, llllti.
work thau ever before In their
(Jlven tbat Wil
Notice Is Hereii
Their factories are
The more talk of culture there It lives.
liam V.. Jackson, of Wulnut Wells,
they
there;
are
plums
there;
their
good
hout.e,
a
fewer
the
team
man's
around
und
For Sale: Waiton
N. M.. who on September --". 1013.
ever
be
than
know themselves belter
things he has to eaL
mude hommteud entry No. OsSiM), for
complete, ready for use. ut u
fore. They ure better disciplined, N. N. W. i, 8. E. N. W. i, N. K.
stronger, better
It not only good for you; more alert,, keener,
i S. W. i, Section 1H. township 3'J S.,
bargain. . Inquire at Courier of.
r
before, In the Itange 10 V., N. M. 1'. Meridian,
physically
It Is also cheap.
iuuIu. and they ure reuily to turn has nled notice of Intention to make
rice.
three-yea- r
proof, to establish
After a man hat once occupied a big greitt national energies Into Ihe pur- llnal
lo the land aliovc described
he usually continues to have suits of peuce to puy their wur bills, claim
Your application to prove uo petition,
before W. C. Hoover, I S. Coinrols- a big feeling and outlook as long at to produce up lo Ihe limit, to seud sinner, Columbus, N. M., on the ltnh
their goods throughout Ihe world.
made out free of oharne, also be lives.
day of September, l'JIU.
uiuiinani names as witnesses: ai.
any Information retrardlntftsumc
N. M.: Lod
I iirooose
Employer and employee know each
lliul we shull study thlt White, ot Columbus.
Will be glad to be favored with other almost at well as man and wife, out. upplylng a principle that we be- Littleton, of Columbus, N. M.: Itej;!
Keith, of Walnut Wells. N
and are almost as much disposed to lieve In. and secure lalrlllgently and nald L. creuaum,
any
lanu
in
business
your
all
of walnut wells,
M.: Del
pick at each other. Ed. Howe of Atch honesily ndenjiute protection to Am
N. M.
W. C. Hoover, U. S. lson In Sunday Magazine.
erican Indiistiles la every part of this
matters.
JOH L. HUH HIDB,
Any Size

Arty Depth

FOR

SEE

REED

W. C. Hoover

l'urt

.i

FOH

SAllETown lots in the

Uiae Addition. Very desirab e
rosidenc.e property, also some
uood busin88 locations. Rasy
T. A. Hulsey
terms.
FOR SALE OR RENT To a
good boot and shoe repair man,
complete set of cobbler's tools,
iiHttadtnira new Sinwor sewing
Miller, or
C.
liMiuhine, W.
tf
Coarier oftiee.
located
For Stilo:- 8 well
Columbus lots, also 100 aeros
tine lfcrol wttk fence and well.
Box 19", Coriifibas.X. M.

ltBNTOaoh
Inquire at Punitive

FOR

'

hind.

Commissioner.
QUERIES

Why do mutt 'women prefer
to become wlvet rather than
ungels!
Why do the biggest potatoes
invariably get on top of the
measure?

Why do similar opportunities
make' a hero of one man and a
fool ot another?
LINES
Fishes and sentimental young ladles
are frequently eaugbt with llnet.

IWi'-ters-,

thoughtful browt, palms of bands and
geometry are made up of lines.

ExtK-ditio-

Soolul Club.

Poets formerly were much given to
DVAN TRACTS FOR SALE inditing certain llnca to young ladles
lady who desires cer
.AorWHie South of track, close In: but the modern
tain lines usually goes to a modlsta.

good proposition for addition to
town. Inquire at Evan's Garage

tf

For your Job Pnntintf try
the Courier.

tiUCHES IS NEEDED IN.
THIS TREMENDOUS CRISIS.

WHY

Why itn't a man cool when he
shivers In the hour of danger? .

Line sometimes have a president
and a board of directors, and presi
dents and boards of directors usually
have lines. The cara of lines producet
lines of care. Judge.

Agullisi Mr WTlson's foinlilua-Hi- .
with
Ii of unice In elovutloii
fuliljiy In uiilon ; against hit
record of words uiibu'cked by
deeds or betrayed by deeds, we
sei Mr. Hughes' rugged and mi
eiHiiirTiiiilsiu
straightforward
of cliiiructer and acilon In
. very oltlee lie has helij.
We put
i Inho thinks und' speaks
iiiun
und
whose
directly,
words have
always been made good, aguluni
the uiuu whuse adroit and facile
eldcutlwn Is ujiiil to couceul his
pluns or his iruut of plans. Tlie
next four veins may well be
years of
luitlonul
strain. Which of the two men
do you, the Aluerlcuu
people.
wsh at the helm during (bote
four yearsj the man .vflio hat
been actually tried and fgund
wanting, or the man whose
whole career In public nfllce is
a guarantee of his pmfer end
good faith? Hut one answer Is
possible; and It must be given by
the American eople throughout
Ihe United Slates,- - I'rom speech
ot Col. Theodore Itootevelt, delivered at
Maine. In
behalf of Charles
lluuhes.

Ileylttrar.

i

Homettead Notice
U. H. Lnntl Office, l.us Cruces,
n. m.. Kept. u. mm.
Notlctis Hereby Given that William
II. I'arry, of Columbus, N. M,
vfho on Murch 'J, 1912, miade home
ttead entry No. OtlSiS for Lou .1 and 4
N, W. J. Sec. 4, Towntblp 28 S.,
H.
aanifel W. N M V Meridian, hatllled
notice of Intention lo make final three-yapniof, to establish claim to the
land above dencrlls-d- ,
before V. C.
Hoover, L S. CommlsHtoner, at
Columbus. N. M on the L'Blli day of
Outolier. 10IU,
un
Claimant
names
wiUietses:
Kultenmayer, ot Ciifomhus,
John
N. M.: Georire Parrah. of Coliliiibus.
N M.; Arthur l Taylor, of ColumTjui,
N. M. ; Jamwi H. I'otf, ol Cotum-bus. N..M.

John

I

ym

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Sll)K.

IT.

Get a Bottle Today! 1M
rm mv nv r.i
mr
m uai
w
c& (i w imi mi ixj
ij uti im
ii

imr ran
ht
tm

Duhidk,

ItetrUtrar.

Demoerut who harbored hope that
Jostphus would enteh tlio virus from
the Bryan and Oarrlson r'esliHintfons
are still nursing their dlsnnuolntment.
Nothing remains for them but to resign to u realization thut .Josephus
will Dot resign.
President Wilson Is now anxious
have It thought that there was do
ui iruupa iroiu Jiexico ai
Ihe request of Carrania.
Why not
go one better and declare that we
never had any troops In Meslco to
withdraw?

Locks, Door Knobs. HlnKos and Other Ha tlware Fixtures
for he Old or Now Home need careful attention
From our stock of Builders' Hardware you can select just)
what you want for making repairs or in a new building.
Look at them before you buy, and back of thetn is our!
guaranty or quality.

J. L. WALKER
The Hardware Man

HOOVER

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary
Good SerOice

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

COLUMBUS

NEW MEXICO

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's health, and
economical nutrition.

well-bein-

Buy Fruits and Vegetables

and

furnish

From Us

And

be assured of the best on the market in
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
staple and lancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

COLTMAN

OPPOSITE
THE CABARET

to

...,.,uni.iii

For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
The Courier.

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Product

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305

THE

YOU

DID

WIL60N KISSED
RED

THE HAND

KNOW THAT

Mountaineering Is a sport?

A

"I

BAD POLICY.

where a candidate says he
n
is going to keep running for a
Neither did we.
oflicu until lie gets it."
"lie's making n great mistake."
A bookworm doesn't care much for
"How so?"
ruadlug?
"You ran pester a man until he
Neither does a bookmaker.
puys hack borrowed money, but you
can't make him vote for you that
A book rack Is bandy for throwing
way."
at tho cat?

WITH AMERICAN
BLOOD.

explicitly
Wilson
President
liows that the Curruli.IMiif. nut
once but repeatedly, inmle
on Amerlcuu iowiih, mid
killed Atuerlcau cltleux. mill
luutlluted them lu September.
1H15.
Vet ou October lUtli. litlft.
lens than u mouth Inter, this
Wilson. through
President
fame
Ills name Secretary of State,
formally unuouuced to Oirraii-ia- '
iiteut that It wuk his "pleus-ureto take the opportunity "of
externum recognition to the de
facto Kovernment of Mexico, of
arwhich Geueral VeuuMlaiio
rauta Is the chief eecutle.'
President Wilson till)" recoilnlred the jovtrnmeut which, bin
own Secretary or State ueciaren.
tmil Urm !
than a month pre
vIoukIv
eneaeed In repeuted
American, and In
upon
assault
the Invuslon of American win.
thv eoverumeut at v. hone head
was General Carranxa, who, less
than two mouth previously, on
Auiruiit 2nd. 1016. bad contempt
uously refuted to pay auy beed
to any representation! or rresi-deu- t
Wilson on behalf of mediaHint "under
linn
uiivli.o

see

I tell you one
European Tourist
thing.
America is fnr behind Europe in watering places.
Yankee So?
European Tourist
It is! Take
England : She has her Bath ; France
has her Aix lea Bains; Germany has
her Baden Barton. What's the United States got?
Yankee Saturday night ! Stanford
Chaparral.

PESSIMISTIC

PECKS

Everyone llkcs to be loved It It Is
only to convince someone else that
they are lovable.
While a man Is unsatisfied be may
bo satisfied, but once be Is satisfied
be Is dlssatlstled.
"A number of women are now train
lug to bo electricians."
people will doubtle- s- be shocked.

A catnip hurts lees than one from
a lobster?

INTOXICATION OF JOY
greatest

Intoxicant

It Is the only stimulant
bad after effects.'

tbut has uo

Joy

Is

the

known.

It Is perfectly safe to get drunk
with Joy without fear of subsequent
depression, mental or physical.

WAR

IN EUROPE .

J EL .M.tf!;V,

submarine massacres.
GERMAN CONSPIRACIES (ft THE

U.S.

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO.
BANDIT HA IDS ON THe BORDER.
HUEflTA DEAD vjith GEHman
MONEY IN HIS POCK.ETS.

flu;:.it,.V-y-

'

mi
fi

11,

When the money market Is tight It
ought to try the gold cure.

N. M.

Arthur
Albert

Columbus,

ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announcement my
self as a candidate for the ofikc
of Sheriff of Luna County, subject to tho action of the Republican convention, to bo hold in
Doming, Saturday, August 10,
1010.
HARRY WH1TEHILL.
I

CASTOR

Of Mr. Wilson It may be raid be
meant well, but he now finds himself
burled under the evidence of Inefficiency that Mr. Uughes has brought
the forth.
made no reply to
Hughes. la he atlll

of Columbusi
of

Daniel J. Chadborn, of Columbus,
N. M.
JOHN L. Dl'IlNSIDE,
HejjUtrur.

We propose to promote by
every practicable means our
agricultural Interetts, and we In
elude Id UiU program an effective system of rural credits.
We favor the w'se conservation
We
of our natural resources.
desire not only that they shall
be safeguarded, but that they
shall be adequately developed
and used to the utmost public
advantage. Krora Mr. Hughes'
speech of acceptance.

Mr. Wilson has
lite charges of Mr.
too proud to fight?

Taylor,
Carter,

N. M.

The Democrat seetn to reallie, to
their dismay, that If they cau't
Mr. Hughes to chume from
plaintiff to defendant the cae Ic tout.
The President -- will not take
lump," but "will accept Inflation
to apeWi at different places," Chair-maVance McCormlck la aa Machiavellian aa a touaknielon.

L.
B.

N. M.

doesn't grow on trees, yut a
is obtained by grafting.

WANTS AN EFFECTIVE SYSTEM OF RURAL CREDITS.

(N. Y.) SUN STROKES.
Hoger Sullivan steps aside. Newa-papheadline.
Studenta of Democratic politics
g
know what a thin Hue divide
aside aud sidestepping.

11)10.

Notice Is Hereby Given that John
Cox, of Columbus, N. M., who on
April 1, 1010, made homestead entry.
No. 04 .'19'., for S. W. i Section 27,
Township 28 S, Ronpe 8 W., N. M.
V. Meridian, lias filed notice 'A Intention to make final
proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before V. C. Hoover, U. S
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.. on
the 28lh day of September 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clorence U. Borers, of Columbus.

FRENZIED FINANCE

Mouey
lot of It

11)1(1.

Notice (s Hereby (Jlven, thut Albert
Ambrose, of Columbus, N. M., win),
on July. 10, 1!113. made Homestead
Entry No. OSViO, for N. I S. E. i,
N. J S. W. i, Sec. 4, T. 28 S, It. 8
. and on Sept. 1", 11)15, made additional Homestead Entry No. 011818,
for Lots 1 and 2, S. i N. E. , Sec28 S., Hanire 8 W..
tion 4. Towm-hiim. m. v. iuenuian,
nus tiled not ce
of intention to make final three-yeu- r
proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before V. (.'.
Uoover, U. . Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M., on the "th dav of
October, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses
John Stearly, Edmond Fulton, Fred
Darrow and Louis J. Peach, all of
Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. UURNSIDE,
Hcplstrar.

H.

The man who chases a street car
gets a ruu for bis money.

irmlt

I'. S. Lund Olllce, Las
(Yuces, N. M.. Aug. IB,

Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Office at Las
Cruces, N. M., August

So It seems that Joy Is the one safe
stimulant to take. And whenever you
get a chance to take a big dose of It
take It fearlessly.

In
cuiialituruiinn
terference In the Internal affaire
of Mexico."
President Wllsun
did not merely kiss I he hand
ilmt Mapped him In the face. Ue
kissed that hand when It waa
red with the blood of American
men, women aud chlldreu, who
bad been murdered aud mutilated with, aa I'resldeut Wilson,
throUL'b lila Secretary of State.
Krotu
wivs. "ruthless brutality."
the speech of Col. Theodore
delivered lit Lewiston, Maine, In behalf of Charles
b. Hiihea.

Homestead Notice

I

A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3.0 Years
"SEE WHAT

WILSON HAS DONEl"
(New Tork World)

Always bears
the
Signature of

COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
Gamble vi. Flack

Gamble and Robett
Flack hnve been drawliiK atton
tion to the justice's eoiut thisi
week
First Gamble lind Flaclt
nrifsted on a charge of unlaw
fully entering his house. The
evidence showed that Gamble
hiul given the defendant the key
when he left here Inst winter
with a furload of horses. When
Gamble retiirimd home he claims
Flack
ho demandeded hi key.
says not. Flack did not deny
enteritis the house and biking
away some of his own property,
whether he
the question w
had the lawful right to enter the
house. The judge said yes.
Next on the program Flack
tried to bring about legal pro-- i
ceedings to hold a chock made
by the railroad company In pay-- i
uient of a horse of Flack's
which had been killed by the
railroad, the check made pay
able to Gamble. On account of
an error in the papers, a jury,
composed of J. V. Blair, J. L.
W.
Walker, Win. Schoenradt.
F King, T. A. Hulsey and C. R.
Rogers gave a verdict In favor of
the defendant
W

Net

bHO I UlllH

ContentsTWiS3

For Infants and Childrou.

Mothers Know That

Castoria

Genuine
--

...,.nl

.

.tl'KU CEKt

Bears t'

Signature
Sot

NARCOTIC:

In

Use
Over

m

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

f
t

... mo

rt etT

of Wrapper.

o

erpr

Palace Market

The

Willingham & Middleton,

Fresh

Pork,

Beef,

Props.

Sausage

located just opposite the Drug Store
We

j

Want you busmes and Wtli giOe you
the right prices

Columbus and Western New

Townsite

Mexico

PROMOTERS

Company

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from

j

&

Louis

BLAIR.
Hellbere

.1.

W.

Columbus,

nstps

l'rrlrlrnt

Wilson
ns

Mty

In addttion to our regular stock will make it an easy

matter to buy here

Moore & Moore

'''"r

Hp

g'l!'

rc
to
i"""
IVrluiH thut explain n
h
hpretufore
tioboily
hiu
iilnes
able to iinilt'ratuml.
"Help me. CatwliH. r I lnk " For
TaMMim" read "ConicrcM."
ly InillfTerent

The notion xeeins to he Hint thP
nenimrntU' nallonul rlmlrmnti i elitlm-tn-

Confidence

more tlnin he will get. hut not any
more tlinn he will need.

Church

The hopes of the resident Bapis soon to be realized in the
erection of a place of worship.
It seems that some of the
1 Methodists have always resented
the actions of the Baptists in
usini: their church, and some
j have openly objected to it. The
new pastor, Rev. Dawn, began
for a building
the agitation
shortly alter his arrival, and has
appointed a finance committee
to raise the funds
The committee is composed of
W. C .1 Quast. Lee A. Riggs
and t" II McCullough. These
gentlemen have not yet had time
to form an opui'on as to the sue
cess they will meet with or what
sort of a church they will be able
to raise funds to erect, but so far
I they have received donations
8 the sums of $100 and SliO.
The church, it seems, is now
assured, but it is not known how
large. TIip location has not yet
been decided upon. J. R. Blair
has offered to donate lots, and so
has T. A Hulsey and .lohn
Steady. The place will be de
cided upon later.

tists

'

further evldenre thnt he H
humiin,
and Inteim-l-

As
Hughe
No

man

Mr.

important factor in the securing
credit. Your business may not need
nccouiadation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage.
Open an
account today.

Is a most

iipple pip.

like
l

to

going to be
high ouVe

Of

elected or
hy

vole

rlghlf deelnra-tloTIip
Inle In the gnrne
lhl
StntP' right qtlpMlon wh settled
onip fifty year ago to the evldnit
allfiu'tlon of a considerable major
ity. Kana City Star.
gained from

wp

.Stitte'

Bldg.
418 Roberts-BannEL PASO, TEXAS
John R. Blair

New M exico

ga

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc are always at your service. Wej

The revival services which
were rood acted here for the past
two weeks closed last Sunday.
Good speakers and good music
were in evidence, and the leaders
were well pleased with the .success attained, though there was
nothing sensational at all, and
those who attended could .not be
clascd with a large majority of
the pii)le who attended the last
reviv.il bold in Columbus
Slrouer Wins From Wolgait

Liny

Strouer, the Iron Man
of the Army, won from Young
Ad W'olnast Friday evening by a
knockout in the second round of
a scheduled ten round bout.
Larry outclassed his nponent in
every way, and it was seen from
the first that Wolgast had no
chance with the local favorite
The preliminary bouts were fast
and classy, and the large crowd
was well pleased with the even
ing performance;
Several chal
lenges were made and accepted,
and within a short time the tight
fans will have an opportunity of
seeing other good bouts
Don't forget

there are only ai

five more day left for bargains
in the Htearley tract.
F'or terms
see lust page
Adv

Columbus State Bank
Columbus,

omen hocus

In the affirmative and. anyway.
elect a Pcmnrnitle proldent only
rj once In a while.

it

New Mexico

00 to 12, a m

I

00 to

oo p m

FORD

Charle K. Hughe ennnot get no far
awiiv from lVnhlngton that the men
In ehargp of Ihe chariot of govprnnienl
there do not feel the Jolllng of hi
'rltlcl-m- s.
In fact, the Deiiiocrntle
leader nt the capital city how sympfrom Hip way In
tom of sen sckne
if the Supreme
which the
haken them up. Mr.
court ha
I
Huglip
purtulng the only proper
method, which I fir! to take the
dendwood out of Hip way n that the
path to rlghtpou and propltlou government may be made clear.

Revival Closed Sunday

us and get them

Apparel and Shoes

to-We-

h

umi
Mimy hie IHMiiiirriita
remix to upeiik for Wlliuin nrp vtro
anyny
ftil that their money shall not
thing on hi side.

J

J. A. MOORE

know how.

re mill)
coikimIpiI tluTP
for the opinion thai
tr.ins ground
Tex"
"my
WINon
t'rrlilent
If thene
next Nnvrnibrr.
taken lit llti'lr full wnrlh. whip
I'p golni! oui to
PIltlllKlHHM will
ppp "" "n,U
l"
not Hull Dip title
MWl4lpl nntl AIuI'hi hi nrp itNn
rollpil In thP DpiiuwiiiIIp polumn
Let It

thl
Will Build Baptist

Blair, Local Agent
-- :-

New Arrivals in Dry Goods, Ready

inntlniir1 io iRiiiirv
Tli
Mr. tliielieV kihwIihs to tlir oitmt
K""'''
Hint all the)- tin Is to Miutter

Duck Seaion Opens Oct. 16
The state game and tish war-hanotitied the local deputy
I
not
"Adequate preparedne
game warden that duck season
urnn'p
It l the eisentlal
does not open until October 10th. of apcurlty. It I a nerrnry
of peace." Candidate Hughe
The date has been set up fifteen
left nothing to lie said on this
days, the open season having ha
Up Iiii xnuffed out counter
Mihjeet.
been from October 1st to .Tanu- argument nt the very outet.
ar.v 13 and now the open season
"Arp
Amerlrnn a nation of
Is froim October 10th to Febru
bungler?" asks the Sew York Sun.
ary 1st
It would be very luindi to an'wer

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG

Editorial Comments.

V

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three strong reaaons urge you to buy the Ford
car: First, because of Its record of sttisfactory
service to more than fifteen hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
the Company which makes it; Third, because of
its largo radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fenders front and rear, black finish,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in ap
appearance. To these must be added its won
tiorful economy in operation and maintenance
ibout two cents a mile; likewise the fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and cure for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Ford service as univorsal as the
car. Touring Car 300, Runabout $.'115, Coupelet
$r0.1, Town Car S.MW, Sedan $W5 f. o. b.
Detroit. On sale at

THE NEUTRALITY
OF PONTIUS PILATE.
lint aa aoon a the need for
deed arose. Mr. Wilson forgot
all about "the principle he held
denr." He promptly announced
Hint we ahould be "neutral In
fact a well a In name. In thought
aa well a In action." between
the amall. weak, unoffending nation and Ihe large, strong nation
which wn robbing It of It
and Independence. Such
neutrality liu.t been compared to
of I'nnlliM Pilate.
neutrality
the
unju't to I'nntliiN I'llate.
Till
who nt leaat gently urged mod
eratlnn on the wrongdoer.
From the speech of t'ol. Theodelivered at
dore ItooHevelt.
(.ewlHtou, Maine. In behalf of
Charle K. Hughe

Evans Garage
a

UNDERTAKING AND

The President get up earl) during
the hot spell, and there are some who
think he may have to continue the
practice until November If that mini
Hughe continues to be o uinllgul-tiert.Pittsburgh Dispatch.

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undertaking Equipment is complete.

WILSON'S

IGNOBLE,

CESSFUL LITTLE

Mr. C. W.Wheeler our
licensed embalmcr will answer calls day
or nijht

UNSUCWARS.

President Wllion tok Vera
Cruz In 1914, at we were officially Informed at the time, to get
a salute for the
flag, and to
prevent the (hlpment of arm
into Mexico. He did not act hit
salute. He did not prevent the
shipment of arms. Out teveral
hundred men were killed or
wounded; and then he brought
the army home without achieving either
object. President
Wilson sent an army Into Mexico
in 1916, as we were Informed
at the time, to get Villa "dead
or alive." They did not get him
dead.
They did not get him
alive.
Again several hundred
men were killed and wounded.
Again President Wilson Is bring,
mg the army home
without
achieving his object.
Of course
it Is a mere play upon words
to say that these were
not
"wars." They were wars, and
nothing else, ignoble, pomtlei.,,
unsuccessful tittle wars; but
wara. They cost millions of dot.
lars and hundreds of lives,
squandered to no purpose; they
accomplished
nothing; but they
were wars
From the speech of
Col. Theodora Roosevelt,
dellv.
ert'd at Lewloton, Main, In be
half of Charle.1 E. Hughes.

The

Roberts

&

Leahy

L0RDSBURG

...

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,nul
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DISTRICT ATTORNET
I
hereby
announce my cajidldacy
for the
nomination for Ike ol(k. of dl.trlct allor.
of the Slith Judicial Dutrlcl,
State of
new neiieo, aubjeet to the action of IK.
btmocraUc party
J8.
VAUOItT.

ney

Company

NEW MEXICO

DEMOCRATIC

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
hrrrbr
nnminr that I am a randldatt
for Ih nnmlnaUnn
hy the Drmocratle partr
of Hit SUth
Diitrlct. for ths office
of Dutrlrt or
IWreutlni Altornrj.
Thla
nomination raa mad. heretofore by d!r?atm
Irom earn of the tmintlrs
aaxmblrd In eon.
enllon. anil I prraume that the lame method
III
he
airaln.
Karh pretlntt In
roumr Mnt entitled la representation
In rrniwrilon u ihe number
of Democratic
.
vote.
the
election.
I
lll appreciate the
.upirt of m, numerou.
oW urn.
friend.
M th, .upport
of new.
comer, .h.,
v,
Invited
my reeord aa a lawyer In New
Meilco
for lb.
,
(
tni
dally my qiltallone lor IhU
office,
JAMRS 8. riFLDEB.

c,i

Mercantile

TICKET
Luna County

For Sheriff
W. C. SIMPSON
For Treasurer
EDGAR HEPP
For Clerk
CHAS. R. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH
For County Surveyor
L. M. CARL

For Probnto Judge
C C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co. Commissioner. 3d District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
For State Representative,
Luna County.
T. G. UPTON

THE COLUMBUS
REPUBLICAN

THRIFT

IS

tnt
Built Panama

Canal Out of Current Revenues, Patriotically
Hoarding Bonds in Treasury
Which Democrats Filch
to Hide a Deficit.

CARNIVAL OF DEBAUCHERY
PUBLIC

ABOUT

THE

SLOVAKS

EXPENDITURE

Senator Penrose Bellevee the Looted
Condition of the Treasury Will
the Withholding of
Necessitate
DeContracts for Battleships
lay the Whole Scheme of Prepared-nct- (
Money
Frittered
Nation's
and
Away to Finance
Projects.
III Advised
CliHlrmnn
of
K. Wlllcnx,
Wllllnin
Committee.
(lie llepubllcnti Nittlunnl
Iiim rei'elwd from Seiiiitnr Penrose h
brief tint K)nltlve smiimlng up of
of Hie Wllron Admlnl
frullon (luring the session of Congress
close. The Senator
to
about
jul

uy

When the country realizes what
Congress bus done In the way of
nppriiprlntlnus It will lip diiuifimnded.
Alreinly, It bus been sliimn (hut over
even or eight hundred
n tilllloii,
(liillnni Imve been uppruprluted
inure money than wu ever appropriated In uny one year In the history
of Hie American government. The total will reach n curly two tilllloii dollar before the end of IIiIh
of uYliHUcliery In puhllc expenditures
In renehed, beeuuse no account has
liceii taken of the twenty the millions
fur tlie DiinUli IsIhikIk. Hie thirty
which the government will
huve to refiiml uk ii remit! of
Hie live per cent reliate allowed on
importation!) brought uitokh the Heiw
In Amerlctiu bottoms, ami other mutter which lire likely to come up.
"It In only Km evident that thin hill
which I expected to bring In wmie
two hundred million dollar will absolutely full to meet eveu the requiremid certainly
ment for the
not urgent projects iiuthnrlzrd h.v the
present Coiigren.
"It l turn claimed that theKe projects are to lie fllimired hy the
The
of I'aunuiu On mi I bond.
American people will repird mich a
proceeding an n very queer one
hy the
Hie. Issuing of bond
Cleveland Administration largely helped to hrliiK Htiout the dotwifull of the
rieuiocnillc party In 1MHI. A bond
i
ue Inn eTer since been viewed 'with
i.i.liorreucv liy the Democracy; now.
e tlnd the party leaders compelled,
by renson of their extruvuguiice nnd
tlieltlclency.
to resort to It.
"To defray the eiienses of a nitrate
shipping bourd and
plant and of
many other needless projects hy the
Issuing of I'mmiiui bonds will he In
the lust niiiilyslN equivalent to pattig
tor tliein by bond Issues, These Ixinds
are lying In the treasury tmltwiied us
the result of the thrift and ecunoin)
and wise ndiulnlKtrullou of the Hepult-llcnparty.
of bonds
"Only about $1.KI.(KI0.0U0
were put out lu the coustructlou of the
of the
Imlunce
Cuiml.
The
I'liliuuiu
utMlcrtaKlng
cost of that stupendous)
revenues;
was puld out of current
uud now, to advance the unvel
(tint these bonds which represent the thrift of preceding years
shall be Issued for these questionable
projects Is, to my mliuL preinterous.
Ill fact. It was expressly provided In
the HpHiner Act that Puiumus Canal
bond
should not be Issued for any
other purvose than that of the construction uf the Ciiual, and the Ingenious theory that they ran be Issued now to repay tbe treuMiry and
that then tbe Ruiuey rau t siuian-dereby th piirty In power to tumnce
a
doubtful project and to make
deficit will sot alter tb (net that
such a deficit exist.
"No amount ct reasoning eo the
part of the C Dal rutin of tb Commit-tewill alter the fart
on Kluanc
that outside of preparedum there has
beeu at leas' $'.10,000,WIO of wasteful
appropriations) aiut eXMiidlturr by
the present Cvejcreaa. That eoadltlou.
or the treasury will absolutely necessitate the withholding of contracts
for bullleaalps and delay the whole
kctieme of lire Dared lie.
"The figure of tn Secretary vt
the Treasury Way be Juggled as they
uuiy, but wkeu the tVvretary I up
ugulnst lb Trutt fart uf net havim
money to nay for the Mr projects
will theu find thnt fignre will not
uiake a surplus In tun treasury
Mil

The Slovak tire .Slavs. Tim Vntr-yar- n
nre not. Tito Slovukt an- a
people Minting to tlie went imvM
of llic Slav family. Thoy arc vim-fllocated in northwest Hungary niul
Moruvia, but they are u No to le
fotiiul in I)wcr Austria, Slavonia
anil IJtikowina. About
of them are Koman Catholics. Their
language was a dialectal form of
Czech, and Czech was used in all
their writing until the end of the
eighteenth century, when the Slovak
dialect began to be used in writing.
The Slovaks are principally agriculturist and woodcutters. Thoy number about 2,000,000.
So far as is
known, the Slovaks occupied their
present territory about the fifth or
sixth century, together with land
stretching far to the south. When
the Mugyars eoii(uereil the kingdom
of (irent Moravia in !)07. the Slovaks
were a part of that country; the
Magyars displaced or lumiiiiiliitwl the
southern Slovaks and have, with
brief interruptions,
ruled the rest
ever since. In 1818-1!- ).
when the
Magyars ro?e against Austria, the
Slovaks in turn rose against thi
Magyars, but on the treaty of peace
were handed back to them.
The
n
Magyars are a
or
Finno-Turpeople, descendants of
the rate who. about 550, moed from
the Ural recion to the Volirn. and

1

Biblical Warning.
Hero Is a warning written by Bt.
ituppe wore driven westward to obPeter
If heeded would tend to
that
tain n permanent footing, before the
trcntlv fortify rood.lnten!!nnl
tnrfl.
chw of the ninth century, in the ba- rlduals against divers schemes that
sin of the middle Danube.
ire assiduously worked In the present
go to separate them from their coin
(or no really good nurDose: "Throueh
covctousncss
sball they with feigned
ADEQUATE
NATIONAL
woraa
make merchandise of you;
DEFENSE OEMANDED
whose Judgment now of a long time
llngireth not, and their damnation
We demand ariflntlatn national
ilumberetb not." Houston Post.
defense; adequate protection on
uom our western and Eastern
coasts. We demand llinrnnrh.
Solomon Might Answer.
mn and efllclency In both arms
A paragrapher asks why It Is that
or me service, it seems to be
the man with a short, plump neck
plain that our regular army Is
wears a shut-icollar to bide
too small,
We are too great
It, while the man with a turkey neck
a country to renulre of our eltl.
big Adams apple alwaya wears
a
and
sens who are engaged In peacea low, turnback collar that gives you
ful vocations the sort nf mill.
a splendid view of the scenery south
tary service to which they are
of his chin, and why Is It that tbe
now called.
As well Insist that
pigeon-toeman wears the whltost
our citizens. In this nietroiulU
tin summoned
and most conspicuous shoe7 And tbe
to put out fires
police
girl tbe shortest of sklrtsT
and
tbe streets. W ln
not ccunt It Inconsistent with
our liberties, or with our demoWith a Whoopl
cratic Ideals, to have an ade
Children cause care, anxiety and
QUSte notice force
With a nnn
trouble. Surely they do, and a little
ulatlon of nearly one hundred
trouble s good for moat people. It
millions we need to be surer
takes them out of themselves and reof ourselves than to become
moves the
It was David
alarmed at the prospect of hav
Harum who remarked, "Fleas are good
Ing a regular army which can
for a dog because they keep blm from
reasonably protect our border
broodln' on being a dog." The home
and perform inch other military
that never has been entered with a
service as may be required. In
whoop, a yell or a bawl Is a and place.
the absence of a grave emer
I
gnncy
billeve further that
there should be not only a rea
Labor That Geta Results.
sonable increase In the regular
It Is not tbe hardest but the best diarmy but that tbe first fit zeo
rected
labor that accomplishes tbe big
reserve subject to call should
results.
be enlisted as a Pedera army
and trained under Fede a au
tborlty.
Prom
Mr.
Hughes'
Optimistic Thought.
speech Sir acceptance.
Who Judges unjustly condemns blm
self.
3oaoooooooo:

Roosevelt Applauds
Hughes' Speech
Theodore Roosevelt sat In a bos at
Carnegie Hall when Mr. Hughes delivered his speech of acceptance and
vigorously applaudod every telling
polnL
Tbe Colonel repeatedly arose and
bowed In response to the cheers for
blm and the shouts of "Teddy I" "Ted
dyl" "Hurrah for Teddyl", and when

tbe meeting adjourned he made tbe
statement:
"It I an admirable speech and I
wish to call attention to tbe following
points:
"I am particularly pleased with tbe
exposure of tue folly, and worse than
folly, of Mr Wilson's Mexican policy
lu which this policy
and of the
has brought humiliation to tbe United
Blales and d.tastar to Mexico Itself.
"Moreover. I am very glad of the
straightforward manner In which Mr
Hughe has dioVn the ridicule with
which Mr. Wilson has covered this nation by the manner In which he allowed foreign powers to gain the Impression that although he used the
strongest words In diplomacy they
were not to he taken seriously.
Not Words Which Count
"As Mr. Hughes said, It Is not words
but the strength and resolution behind
As Mr
which
count
the words
Hughes pointed out there Is no doubt
that If Mr Wilson's conduct and action had been such as to make the
foreign nations believe that he meant
precisely what he said In his 'strict
accountability' there would have been
no destruction of American lives by
the sinking ot the LuslUnla.
"When Mr. Hughes uses strong
words bis record show that they afe

following

always backed by strong acocs. ana
therefore In the enormous majority of
cases the use of strong words renders
It unnecessary ever to have recourse
to strong deeds,
"Again, Mr, Hughes speaks tn char
fashstraightforward
acte'rlstlcally
ion of the outrages committed on munitions plants, and all men, whether
citizens of foreign nations or nominal
citizen of our own land, who bad In
any shape or way abetted or condoned
those actions can understand that Mr
Hughes. If President, will protect
these, domestic American Interests and
punish offenders against them with
the fearlessness and thoroughness
that he showed In dealing with the
powers of evil at Albany.
Drought Nation to Ignominy.
"Just before coming In to listen to
Mr Hughes' Just characterization of
Mr Wilson's failure to protect the
lives and property of Americans In
Mexico and on the high seas, I happened to pick up John Flske's "Critical
Period of American History." and was
truck by the following two sentences:
"'A government touches the lowest
point of Ignominy when It confesses
its inability to protect the lives and
the property of Its citizens. A got
ernment which ha come to this ha
failed tn discharging the primary function of government and forthwith
ceases to have any reason tor exist
log.'
"Mr HLfhes has pointed out In hi
but wltli
speech with
emphasis, that it Is precisely this
Mr.
which
Wilson'
primary function
Admtntatratlon has failed to discharge
point of
this
precisely
Is
It
ard that
Ignominy
to which ho has reduced
the nation over which he is Prenl- -

-
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E beg to announce the opening of our store carrying a
full and complete line of

hoe
Slllt C3LS Lad
M
Children s
Ladies' and Gents Furnishings
C

1

GIVE US A CALL

W
FULL LINE OF MILITARY GOODS CARRIED
Next to Frost's Hardware Store

...

Japan's Longest River,
The Itlver Tono is the longest rivor
tn Japan, its main course being about
200 miles long.

I DR Y GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS. TRUNKS

jid

SACRIFICED COUNTRY'S
HONOR AND INTEREST
Mr. Wilton's defendirs say he
"has kept us out of war." As
a matter ef fact hi policy In
Mexico
has combined all th
evils of feebls pesc with all th
evils of teebl war. H ha
cured none l th benefits f
war; but h has net avoided
war. Ha lua sacrificed th kn
or and the UUrsst at th eaun-trj but h ha not reeelwd the
llvr. Frm
thirty piece
the speech of Ct Theadore
Roesevelt etollvsMd at Lwlun,
MalM, Hi behalf f ChasUs E.

COURIER.

after o long sojourn on the Human

Peopl Belonging to West Branch vf
Slav Family Mostly Agrlcul.
turlst and Woodcutters.

CDC

IN

FACTS

COLUMBUS, N. M.

Hughe.

m

C.

Rf Hugh"

Judging From Present Indications, the Military Camp Here is to be One of the Largest on the Border
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Government Brings

Luna County, New Mexico. September 15, 1916.

Home Grown Fruits

No. 13
Road Board Resigns

US

The Courier acknowledges receipt of a tine lot of apples and
peaches from Mrs. W. 1. Hobbs,
grown on the Hunt place, which
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs have rented.
The apples are well matured and
of line flavor. The peaches were
small, but sweet and of the finest
flavor.
The orchard suffered
last year on account of not being
given proper
attention,
and
seems ulso to have affected this
year's crop. The trees are about
seven years old and have a fairly
good crop this year regardless
of the disagreeable weuther after
the bloom had come out last
spring.
Clias, Heath also has a fairly
good crop of apples. pea"s and
peaches. His fruit lias suffered
quite a lot from the birds, but
the apples and pears are tine.
His trees are also seven years
old, and have done well.

Columbus

Ice Plant

Two of the members of the
in a Good Well
Luna County Road Board have
Is Now Running
to
tendered their resignation
Governor McDonald, uccordingto
Water on New Camp Site Now
last week's Deming Headlight. It Is Now No Longer Necessary for
Sufficient to Supply Over 17,000
the People of Columbus and the
It will be noted, however, that the
Men, Allowing! 25 Gallon! Per
Army to Depend Entirely on El
retiring members, H. H. Kelly
Day for Each Man.
und Dr. S. I). Swope, stayed on
Paso Ice.
tile job us lung as there was any
money to spend, but when the
The Hulsey well drilled by the
The Columbus Ice and Cold
it.vasury was empty both men Storage Company have their
Government on the new camp
'offered
to quit. If this had taken plant completed, and are supply
site was tested out the first of
place last February doubtless it Ing local demand for the frozen
this week after a larger pump
would
have met witli the same stuff. The machinery was put
and casing btd been Installed and
approval from the voters and tax into operation Sunday morning,
a much larger qinntity of water
payers of Luna County that it and lias not been shut down
was developed than hud been exdoes at present.
The capacity of the
pected.
It takes some time to
since.
The Courier does not charge get everything in perfect run
plant first installed was only
disirregularities
any
in
the
about 50 gallons per minute. A
ning order, and to get tho plant
bursement of the $25,000 wasted cooled down sufficiently to freeze,
six inch pipe was put In and a 594
judgeyear
except
this
lack
of
inch cylinder, which furnished
but Thursday the people were
ment in spending the money in a being supplied with home-manI CO gallons per minute.
manner that it would be of some factured ice.
Work has beon stopped on the
benefit to the tax payers, but we
The ice plant is located in the
.Miller well located in the 2nd
certainly would like to know Rice addition, a short distance
a
Massachusetts camp
where every cent of the money from the depot. A good buildpumping plant is installed at the
has been spent and would like to ing lias been erected at an ex
Subscribers Please Note
Kngendorf well.
The governsee a financial statement.
pense of several thousand dol
ment did not expect to use the
Those who have recently re- The Courier was opposed to lars in addition to the cost of
Engendorf well, it being furthor reived bills for their subscrip
the $100,000 bond issue in the machinery. The plant is mod
out than was intended to go with tion and failed to send in their OIIU. la In T frW ta
first place, and made a statement em in every respect and conve
Oml out next Nut ember
the camp. This we!l has been check will not receive another
Well. I riM'kim lie
before the date of the election niently arranged. Storage rooms
pumped for several years and issue of the Courier unless the
that not over fifty per cent of the have been provided, and can be
has a capacity of over 100 gallons said bill Is paid. We are not in
money would actually be spent
taken advantage of by anyone
per minute. The Miller well will the business for our health at all, Republicans
on the roads. Now we have our
having perishable goods at a
be finished just as soon as the and if you do not think our paper
doubts about fifty per cent of the moderate rate.
driller can get back to it. The is worth the tnouey It is an easy
first year's appropriation being
A. Frederickson, proprietor of
Intentions are to drill other wells matter to discontinue.
The
actually spent on tho roads, and
just as soon as this one is com- groceryman and dry goods store Advisory Council of Twenty Business and Professional Men will continue to doubt until the the Columbus Ice and Cold Stor
age Compauy has averoged pay
pleted.
must collect their bills or they
From All Parts of the State Volunteer for Campaign finaucial statement is published. ing $40 tier day for freight alone
Liouteuant Colonel Ru ns vorth refuse to credit you further, and
Mr. Kelly said after the meet! during the summer. The people
Period.
stated that this was the best the Courier must do the same
ing on Monday September 4th,
in El Paso who manufactured
camp site he ever saw. The land thing. Your bill is small, and if
paign. Judge Reeu Holloman of that "whatever differences had the ice also came in for a neat
Santa Fe, N. M , Sept. 15.
will
Is sandy and naturally drained everybody comes across it
forgot
should
existed
before
be
Santa
Fe.
the
of
superintendent
and
T enty Republican business
sum. Now this money will bo
.md there is absolutely no danger help wonderfully, and no one
ten now in such an emergency spent at home. No doubt the
professional men;' coming from Speakers' Bureau, has b eu n
.if the grounds ever becoming will tiltss tlie small amount.
chosen as chairman of the Advi- and that he would endeavor to investment will be a paying one
We will soon jiave our linotype every section of the state and sory Council, the other members have something done to make
muddy. The tirst two wells tried
Frederickson, and the
out were not very encouraging, installed, and will be able to give among the busiest men in New being W. D. Murray, of Silver first class highway to Columbus, for Mr
money he has been sending
but the last wells developed have our readers a much larger and Mexico have volunteered their City, president of the Silver City and that he would invoke the away from home will in a large
proven to be far better than was better paper. The farming lands time and efforts from now until National Bank and of the Doming aid of Chas. Heath, and hold i
measure be spent for wages for
expected, and now the supply of will soon come into their own, election day as assistants to the National Bank; R. II. Case, of special meeting if necessary
his employees.
water is sufficient for all the and the Courier will always Republican state committee in Deming; Nathan Jaffa.of Roswell; Mr. Heath has always advocated
The plant is not a large one.
Mextroops in the Mcinity of Columbus strive to record every improve the campaign to carry New
A. D. Crile, the well known Ros- a good road between the two
during the summer months
We will soon have some ico in November for the whole well stock grower and lair mana towns, and if, witnin the last and
ment.
with plenty to spare.
These men ger; C. F. Richards, of Curisbad; four years, any other member of will not supply all the local deticket.
Republican
our
interesting
very
tell
to
thing
It is the general opinion among
compose a wholly now branch of E. C. Crump ton, of Raton; .1. Van the board would have stood by mand for ice. It is a ten-tothe officers that Camp Furlong readers about the deep well on
plant, which can easily be added
Republican campaign work in Houten, of Raton; II. J. Ham him we would now have such
in
place.
Send
Anderson
the
will be the largest distributing
to, and if at a later date the firm
New Mexico and their action in mond, president
do
not
subscription
and
Kelly
your
all
Mr.
has
known
road.
of
First
the
station on the border, and all the
volunteering indicates the earn National Bonk of Clayton; Judge thu while that Mr. Heath was decides that a larger plant is
it.
miss
would
preparations made so far
needed it will be installed.
estness with which Republicans E. R. Wright, of Santa Fe; State ever ready to
with
indicate that a large body of
Columbus lias always had to
generally are going into this Senator H. B. Holt, of Las Cruces; him if a road was really wanted,
Answers
and
Questions
near
troops are expected in the
campaign. The new workers will Hon. John S. Clark, of Las Vegas; but such co operation has never depend on oilier towns for ice,
expense
that One of our subscribers sends be known as the advisory council.
future. The large
ice cream und soft drinks until
the government is being put to us the following wiih the request They gathered first In Santa Fe Republican National Committee been given.
recently. We now have two ice
readily
Now,
can
when
it
be
Las
of
Spiess,
A.
Charles
man
by
camp
not
is
Indicates that the
that same be published, so here on Sunday and have been in ses Vegas; Bios Sanchez, of Wagon seen that this road will be of cream factories, two bottling
temporary
meant
for
any means
Reworks and the ice factory.
goes :
sion since. They will be in con
R. R. Pollock, banker much more benefit to Deming
purposes.
"Say ho discovered Amarica tinuous session from now until Mound;
member that when you buy the
stockman; of Albuquerque; than Columbus, Mr. Kelly Is in products for these factories you
and
y Columbus
election day the members having
M. E. lllckey, of Albu- favor of drawing on next year's
are patronizing home industry
'Well ho discovered Columbus so arranged their work as to leave Jude
Casey CIosos Shop
querque; Matt Fowler, of Sliver appropriation to get the road so and boosting Columbus AlwayR
y Vill and Placed on the map.
nt lenst half their number in the City; C. U. Strong, of Mora; that it cau be traveled.
Deming
11. J. Casey, the jeweler, has
y
goods
insist upon home-mad"Well what became of Villa
headquarters at all times.
and Suite Senator Louis Ilfeld, of realizes that its chances to have when possible, and watch Col u in
been mourning over the loss of uncle sum sent genl Perish and
The function of the new ad- Las Vegas.
depend
camp
a
and hold military
thriving
grow
a
his dog, which was killed by a 12,000 soldiers to congratulate visory council will be to advise
and
bus
into
upon u good road from Columprosperous city.
train. Casey closed up iis shop him but lie would not stand for the headquarters' managers upon
bus. Columbus wants a good
with crepe, and had n notice on it so genl Perish has made head- campaign policy, to consult with
Fight at Bank Hall
read alright, but now it matters
the door stating that he had gone quarters in No West Mexico and the candidates, to work in close
Stranger Dropped Dead
The tight at the Bank Hall but little to us whether it is
to bury his best friend.
develop
is waiting for further
touch with the speakers' bureau Monday evening was suit! to be finisned this year or not, though
Rudolph
Matt died at the
inents."
and the publicity department, the best ever pulled off in Colum- it is a shame to let the work that
and in brief, to assist with their bus by those who were present. has been done be all waahed out Central Rooming House on Lima
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Page ar
Street Sunday night about eleven
For your Job Printing try experience and advice in every Young Allen of Troop F of the and wasted.
rived home UiIb week from their
o'clock from acuto indigestion.
phu.se of the work of the cam 12th Cavalry fought Chuck Ken
The roadwork In this county
three months' visit in California the Courier.
Mate arrived in town Sunday
ney of Troop I of the 12th should be kept moving forward. morning, and went to the roomCavalry 10 rounds, which re There is only one man on the ing house and secured a room
suited in a draw. The men each board, the funds are exhausted. He had gone to bed, and a few
weighed irr lbs, und were evenly Let Deming get busy and have moments before death cot up
matched. Kenney had the ad two good men men who will do and wont out on the street. Dr
on the
Vantage in reach, but Allen made something appointed
McCalib went to him and saw
board. Let the new board apfamily or
up for this in
that lie was sick, and with the
Whatever you may need for your personal wear, for your
overcompetent
to
man
point
a
fighters,
and
clean
both
are
They
We
assistance of Marshal Lockland
for your home, we can fill your requirements satisfactory to you.
were on the job from gong to see the work a man who will got him back on tho bed. He
selection, and most importcan please you as to quality, variety of
gong. The decision was popular devote his time and attention to was dead in two minutes. The
with the fans, and all hope to see the work and the rest of the body was prepared for burial,
ant of all price.
another matt.h between these bond money can bo of some value which took place at the Valley
There is no need of your going to half a dozen different stores to
to the people.
two men.
Heights Cemotory Monday.
Oar stoiki are complete in every department,
make your purchases.
There aro plenty of men l;i
The preliminary bouts were
Nothing was known o' the man
a range to choose from as you
wide
as
here
just
right
find
give
can
Deming
this
who
would
you
and
good, and the performance was
except what was learned by
the advantages of city buyers.
you
give
We
G.
to
II.
Bush
else
try
proper
attention.
anywhere
Young
witnessed by a full house.
can
papers found in Ills pockets. Ho
Al)en was the promoter, and lie and Fred Sherman could not be
was 74 years old, had lived in
expects to stage many more beaten for the jobs. Iet us have mo,r, PI Pnu.l
M...I- - Vnilr
fights during the winter. Allen's a good road, It will benefit us all. Tucoma,' and hud spent nine years'
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Join In Earnest
Fight To Carry Entire State

We Can Supply All Your Wants

SAM RAVEL
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